
APRIL 30, 2020 

Hello everyone, 

This week's newsletter focuses on our studio recitals coming up in May and June. There will be 

three recitals, all pre-recorded and presented online. We will meet on Zoom and listen to the 

videos. In addition, you will be able to listen to the performances again online for a limited time 

after each recital. (Even if schools/Hochstein open up, we will proceed with the recitals online.) 

STUDIO RECITAL DETAILS 

Here are the three dates:Monday, May 18 at 5:30-about 6:30 

Saturday, May 30 at 2:00-3:00Saturday, 

 June 20 at 2:00-3:00 

Each recital will include one or more projects, senior recital presentations, and individual 

performances. We have four seniors this year: Grace, Warner, Giovanni, and Jett. The projects 

include a trio collaboration, a quartet collaboration, a HochStrings with soloist project.  

We are also celebrating players who have been in my studio for 10 years or longer: Michele, Joan, 

Anna, Sabrina, and Winston.  

WEBSITE 

Please check the website for information.  

NEWS&Concerts tab: Click green button "Studio Recital Info"  

Here you will find program drafts for the recitals. 

NEWS&Concerts tab: Click red button for each "Studio Recital..."  

The recordings for the studio recital will be available here from the recital date and on for a 

limited time. You will need a password which I will send out later.  

Articles/Resources tab: Click "Piano Accompaniments" buttonHere I will post piano 

accompaniments for you to practice and record with. The page is in process. If you don't 

see your piece yet, please check back in again soon.  

RECORDINGS FOR THE RECITAL 

I will need your recording about a week before the recital that you are playing in. If your piece has 

piano accompaniment, please find the accompaniment on the website and play with it when you 

record yourself. If you have questions about how to do it or how to submit it to me, please email.  

Please all be well - keep practicing and enjoy making, sharing, and listening to music!  

All my best to you, 

Pia 




